Dear fellow Pennsylvanians,

Every five years, states have the opportunity to learn about the well-being of families of young children in local communities. Pennsylvania is asking any individual living in the state to complete this short survey. The information we learn from this survey will help us understand the resources for families living in your community. Survey responses will be used statewide and locally to inform Family Support Services, like parenting classes and Home Visiting Services.

Hearing from everyone is important! Whether you’re a parent or a provider of family and early childhood services we encourage your participation - please share this survey and the embedded link.

We ask that you take about **5-10 minutes** to complete the survey TODAY at the link below. Your input is critical to helping us identify and understand the factors that may affect well-being of young children and families in communities across Pennsylvania.

Le pedimos que pase entre **5 a 10 minutos** para contestar la encuesta HOY que se puede acceder abajo. Sus aportes son muy importantes para nosotros ya que nos ayudarán a identificar y comprender los factores que pueden afectar la salud dentro de su familia y su comunidad en Pennsylvania.

If you wish to complete the survey **in English**, enter the following link into your web browser: [https://is.gd/surveypa](https://is.gd/surveypa)

Si desea completar la encuesta **en español**, meter el enlace siguiente en su navegador de internet: [https://is.gd/encuestapa](https://is.gd/encuestapa)

*Survey responses will be used statewide and locally to inform Family Support Services, like parenting classes and Home Visiting Services.*
Please share this with others in your community! You can cut and paste the text below into an email, a Facebook post, or a text to a friend.

**Headline:** Share your thoughts, Pennsylvanians!

**Message:** I’m sharing this survey with you because your opinion matters. Every five years, states have the opportunity to learn about the well-being of families of young children in local communities. The information from this survey will help the state of Pennsylvania understand the resources in each community supporting young children and families, such as childcare or home visiting. Please take 5-7 minutes to make sure you share your unique perspective on the community in which you live. This survey is for everyone living or working in Pennsylvania, so please share it with others! Survey responses will be used statewide and locally to inform Family Support Services, like parenting classes and Home Visiting Services.

Click here to complete the survey in **English:** [https://is.gd/surveypa](https://is.gd/surveypa)

Haga clic aquí para acceder a la encuesta en **español:** [https://is.gd/encuestapa](https://is.gd/encuestapa)